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That Yahweh thy God may bless thee in all that thou 
settest thine hand to in the land whither thou goest to 
possess it.. 

In the past I have prayed for success in the stock market and I 
have never made less than 200% returns in any 6 month period 
and I usually tend to get 400%  returns in 3-4 months. 

I am presently seeking to make a covenant with God on a very 
specific matter. I have some ongoing issues against various 
foes... If Yahweh God will deliver their money, their estates, their 
property, their assets,.into my hands, I will promptly tithe 15% 
[rather than the usual lO%] to my kin and those who work for 
our people. 

I have a particular enemy in Missouri who has a stake in a 
cattle ranch in South Dakota, I am asking that God deliver 
all of his property, all of his wealth, all of his land, all of 
his assets, all of his money, to me, and leave him desolate 
and penniless 

I ask that my brothers and sisters join with me in prayer and call 
on Yahweh to bless me and to accept my pledge of 15% tithing 
and to make wondrous things happen for me. 

Basically when it is boiled down, I am asking Yahweh for 
approximately $240,000 in the next 4 months [from various 
foes] along with the entire estate, wealth, property, 
money, etc, of the wicked one in Missouri [the ranch in 
South Dakota might be worth $500,000 just by itself]. 

I am not ashamed to ask Yahweh to bless me in a material 
matter and to grant me material success. Would it be better for 
me to strive to succeed via my own hand and then for me to 
thump my chest and declare my success evidence of my genius 
and my own prowess? I readily confess, and proudly at that, I 
need Yahweh to succeed! Be with me during these trying times 
and humble my enemies! 
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That Yahweh thy God may bless thee in all that thou settest thine hand to in the land whith 
goest to possess it. 

In the past I have prayed for success in the stock market and I have never made less than 200h I 

any 6 month period and I usually tend to get 400h returns in 3-4 months. 

am presently seeking to make a covenant with God on a very specific matter, I have some ongc 
issues against various foes,., If Yahweh God will deliver their money, their estates, their proper 
assets into my hands. I will promptly tithe 15;- [rather than the usual 10-;] to my kin and those 
for our people. 

I have a particular enemy in Missouri who has a stake in a cattle ranch in South Dakota, I am ast 
God deliver all of his proper', all of his wealth, all of his land, all of his assets, all of his money, 
and leave him desolate and penniless. 
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Pray For My Success - 
L) by Swo-dBrthr.n Mon Aug 25- :c14 7:45 pm 

That Yahweh thy God may bless thee in all that thou sottest thine hand to in the land whi 
goest to possess it. 

In the past I have prayed for success in the stock market and I have never made less than 200 
any 6 month period and I usually tend to get 400 returns in 3-4 months. 

am presently seeking to make a covenant with God on a very specific matter, I have sonic on 
against various foes,,. If Yahweh God will deliver their money, their estates, their property, ci 
into my hands, I will pronitty tithe 15 [rather than the usual I0 to my kin and those who 
people, 

have a particular enemy in Missouri who has a stake in a cattle ranch in South Dakota, I am a 

God deliver all of his property, alt of his wealth, all of his land, all of his assets, all of his mor 
and leave him desolate and penniless. 

ask that my brothers and sisters join with me in prayer and call on Yahweh to bless me and t 
pledge of 15 tithing and to make wondrous things happen for me. 

Basically when it is boiled down, I am asking Yahweh for approximately $240,000 in the next. 
[from various foesj along with the entire estate, wealth, property, money, etc, of the wicked 
Missouri [the ranch in South Dakota might he worth S500,800 just by itself]. 

I ani not ashamed to ask Yahweh to bless me in a material matter and to grant me material sc
\ Iould it be better for me to strive to succeed via my own hand and then for me to thump my 

declare my success evidence of my genius and my own prowess? I readily confess, and proudly 
need Yahweh to succeed! Be with me during those trying times and humble my enemies! 
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ijnd ic/i lidrte eine andere Stmme vom Hirnmei die sprach: Ge/iet oc von ihc- nie'  yolk. dad h,  
te -Ihaftia werde tihrrSUaden, auf da3 ,hr nicht empfangetetwa .n clicen Piaen 
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